
MINERS SURPRISED.

Operators Paying the Advance
With Remarkable Unanimity.

MXTY-FO- t KCENT KATE IN EFFECT

Very Little Trouble Any Place lo the
Pittsburg IJistrtct .Miner at lleile-serno- n

Itefiiaed to Work, but Ami-

cable Settlement li Kxpecteil.

PiTTiFURO. Oct. 2 The jcanimity
w.th which the raf.rc.ad orrator have
acceded to tne uniform rate surjriss
the miners themselves. About lo e:n-rlcye- s

of J. .Soiners it Co... al Belle- -

fcrr.cn. refused to go to work on ao
count of the company store problem
Secretary William Warner called at the
mine and d'senssed tlie diilereuc e with
fcuperiutendont Bates The t4-ce- nt

rate is in effect generally.
The company accree-- to pay the 6

cash rate, which, iu their case,
would be 51 cent a ton. but in doing
o they wonld also honor any orders on

J Somers A: Co. from the store. Mr.
Bates argued that If the men wanted
to give ail order they could do so with
out interference, and not to rivh them
the privilege would be to tamper with
their rights

Mr. Warner explained to Mr Rates
that it was the very principle they were
fighting for. and the operators had
a?ived on paying the liSM-.on- t rate
where store orders were honored,
whether they were company stores
An amicable settlement is expected
No othtt trouble ha been heard of

SOME OPERATORS ACCEDE.

Mass ill on Miner Win Their Strike at
Some of the !Umt-- -

Ci.fvei.and. Oct. 2 The Ohio and
Tennaylvanla Coal company of this
city has granted the .demand of their
miners employed in the Messenger
mines at Massillou. where about 2. OOO

men struck yesterday morning foi au
advance of 0 cx-ut-s per tou.

Other Massillou operators say their
mines will remain clod nufil they lw

come satisfied that the advance had
been granted in Pennsylvania.

Two thousand Massiilou miners have
stopped work. They want 00 cents and
operators want to pay f0, but the two
disagree a to the plan ot fixing the
rate. These miners are disposed to
leave the United Mine Workers of
America, who are in happy touch as to
prices with operators in four states and
the latter are not in sympathy with the
Massillon men's stop.

1 he Panhandle Coal company and
tho Youghiogheny las Coal company,
which control mines in the Pittsburg
district, agreed to pay their miners the

cash rate today. The companies
anticipate no trouble among the miners

A Pittsburg special says: The uew
mining rate has gone into effect. There
is some controversy as to whether oper-
ators are paying the advanced rate of

4 cents per tou cash or Oil cents where
a company store exists. So far only one
firm is known to have positively refused
to pay the rate, as their men are under
contract. This may abrogate the agree
liient, unless the miners' officials ie
clare a strike at the mines that do oo
pay the rat decided upon.

May Interfere With the Fight.
Washington. Oct. 2. Secretary

Smith, when asked if he would take
any steps to prevent the Corbett-Fitz-simmou- s

tight taking place in the
Indian Territory, replied that If an at
tempt were made to pull off the tight
on any reservation which is directly

lender the control of the interior de-
partment, and not set apart as a separ
ate government, he most certainly
would prevent it. He knew of nothing,
be said, that would give the depart-
ment authority to prevent the r.ght
Tipon lands controlled by the five civil
ized tribes if the Indians consent.

Schoolboy Meet a Shot'lcinc Ieuth.
Wii.i.iamsport. Pa., Oct. 2. A

whoolboy impaled on a picket fence
and slowly bleeding to death was the
horrible spectacle witnessed iu the vil-
lage of Hughesville. Waiter Kelly, a

boy, in climbing over a
ihed. slipped and fell to a picket fence
below. One of the sharp pickets pene-
trated his abdomen, aud it required the
united efforts of two men to lift him
Off. The boy lingered in agony for
two hours before death relieved him.

Eucharist Ic Congress Opened.
. Washington, Oct. 55. The Euchar-isti- c

society of the Catholic church
opened its congress here today with a
large representation of the clergy from
various parts of the country. The ad-
dresses are. not expected to ne of inter-
est beyond the clergy, as the society is
of a doctrinal character, intended to
stimnlate its members to a more fervid
devotion to the Holy Eucharist.

A Fennfcjlvanian Misting.
Ohicaoo. Oct. 2. The police have

been asked to look for John Mclntyre.
who was a delegate from Pennsylvania
to the recent Irish convention held in
this city. Mr. Mclntyre arrived iu
Chicago the day preceding the conven
tion. and that same evening attended a
caucus. He regisfeii-- d at McCoy's
hotel, was assigned a room and placed
his overcoat and valise in it. Since
then he has disappeared as mysteri-
ously and complete. y as if the earth
bad opened and sw allowed him.

ftoelety Ssnsat Ion In Montreal.
Montreal Oct. 2. Mrs. Alfred Ste-

vens Whitney, daughter of James
O'Brien, the retired millionaire cloth
ing ruanufaetnreror, is suing for sep-
aration from her husband and an allow-
ance of f .'.ooo a year. Miss Maud Bur-dett- .

an amateur operatic star, and a
member of the choir of Christ Church
cathedral, is named a co resjiondent.
Misj Bnrdett hails from Brookvillo and
IS a great lav urite in local in usu al cir
clea

Cond'tiut l tl.kitt Wiilit.
Atactic Cit . Oct 2 A bulletin

has lx-e- n post-- d I Pr who -.

attemimg li.nry Wngnt. tlie vcl.'tan
bfeseball manager, wh'ch says- "The
condition of Mr. Wright is at a critical
poink. He was taken with a sinking
relapse, and for a time .his life was
despaired, of. He rallied, but la yet in
a serious condition."

tiifrauofites Most Negroes.

Columbia. S. C, Oct. 2 The report
of the suffrage committee of the con-
stitutional convention has been at last
made It provides for the registration
ot qualified voters The qualifications
of elector given id the following sec-f.O-

are regarded a practically disqual-
ifying the ma;ority of the negroes on
account of the educational and prop-
erty requirements

Varo on I'riucton' Team.
. Princeton, N. J.. Oct 2. The fac-
ulty of Princeton has passed resolu-
tions prohibiting auy student havng
conditions In L:s college work frc-- n

plaving on any nthletic team. It is
found that tu of the 1 1 men now on
the team will be compelled to retiie
from the game, until (hey have made
op li delinquent work.

A Preacher Sentenced.
Mt Vernon, Ky., Oct 2. TLe jury,

after 40 hours deliberation, gave Kev
W O Capps two years in the peni-
tentiary foi shooting his wife fne
times some three month ago ehe
bad applied for divorce on account of.
cruel treatment

A Female College Burned.
WOODVHJ.E, Mis.. Oct. 2. The

Edward MoOee college for girls
Lean doctroyed by lira.

THREAT. NED A JUROR.

A Y. M. C. A. ileial Gets Mixed I p In
Hie 1 nrrant Case.

San FBAXcist'o, Oct. 2. The defense
in the Durrant case has begun the
Luildieg of an alibi for the young med-

ical student from April 4 np to April 12

inclusive. The purpose of the alibi is
to impeach the testimony of Pawn-
broker Oppenheim and W. J. Phillips,
who testified that on April 12 Durrant
tried to pawn Blanche Lamonfs ring at
Oppenheim's store. During the coure
of the testimony which covered Dur-

rani's movements ou April 4 and j a

struggle was precipitated by District
Attorney Barnes, who again challenged
the reliability of" a lollca'.l book at
Cooper college. The argument resu,te-- l

in a victory for the defense, so tar a?

the question before the court was con-

cerned, as Judge Murphy su.-taiii- an
objection to a question propounded by
himself to the witness and cut ofl the
discussion.

The trial began with a sensation
as unexpected to thewhich vas quite

defense. Juror lprosecution as to the
J. Truman informed the court last

Millie
TTEODOnE DURA5T.

Thnrsday, during the noon recess of
the court, lie was approached by II J.
McCoy, general secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association, who en-

deavored to engage him in conversa-
tion on the suject of the trial. "If
you don't hang Durrant," said McCoy
to the juror, we will hang you.'

The court eaid the otTense bordered
strongly on a crime and cited McCoy
to appear in court Oct. 8 and
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

Dedication of McMalion Hall Starts the
Iustitutiou ou Seiula Instruction.

Washinotox, Oct. 2. With the dedi-
cation of McMahon hall, the central
and most beautiful building of th
Catholic university group, that institu-
tion enters upon the work of education
in secular branches. The dedication
ceremonies were held in the presence
of a distinguished assemblage, repre-
senting the dignitaries of the church
from every section of the country.

Robed in his scarlet vestments and
attended by a score of archbishops,
bishops and priests. Cardinal Gibbons
blessed and dedicated the building.
Following this Mgr. Satolli delivered
the opening . address, in Latin, on
philosophic study. It was the intro- -

ductorv lecture on philosophy which
the delegate had delivered at Konip
during his courses in philosophy there
Addresses were made also by Prof. K. A.
Pace, dean of the department of philo
ophv, and bv Prof. W. C. Robinson.
dean of tne department of social
sciences ana law. Cardinal (ribbon?
closed the exercises with a congratula
tory address on the eventful step the
university was t to take.

Knlernriaing Rdnraton In Trnnh'.p.
Lyons. X. Y.. Oct. 2 A month ago

two young men named Beunett aud
Mott. who claimed to have been pro
prietors of flourishing colleges in Cleve
land and other western cities, came to
Lyons. They leased rooms in the Star
gess block and last week opened the
Lyons' Business university, buying
furniture and ordering printing on
credit, and collecting in advance at
large discounts Bennett has been ar-
rested and taken to Albion, charged
with petit larceny, he having, it is
charged, laid the foundation for a busi
ness colleg there, collected money in
advance, while the school failed tt
materialize.

The Corbett Tarty Kn Konte.
Washington, Oct. 2. The Corbett

party stopped here on the way tc
Texas to play a game of ball, and then
lett. Corbett was accompanied by hi
manager, William A. Brady. Steve
O Douneil, John Donaldson, Joe Cor-
bett, Jim McVey, Billy Delaney and
Jim Daly. Corbett will stop at At
latita en ronte. He expects to reach
San Antonio. Tex., by Oct. 9. It is uot
known whether John L. fcullivau will
act as referee.

Young Girl Keveala a Conspiracr.
JTorristows, Pa., Oct. 2. Lena Cas

sel. a girl, who recently
preferred charges affecting the charac
ter of John J. Ferry, a young married
business man. ha.-- broken down and
revealed a conspiracy to extort
from Mr. Ferrv. She said that- Will
iam Hammond of Philadelphia, a con
ductor on the Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Street railway, had furni.-he-d her wit!
written instructions for carrying out
the scheme of blackmail.

The Had Sod Will Be Cleared
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 3. Th

grate jury has finished the censidera
tion cf the charge against Wili.aiu
Henry, known a "The Bad Son,1 wuv.
has been held for the murdei of his
father, Charles W. Henry. It is uu
derstood that the Jury decided not it
bring an indictment, although u
formal report wu. be made on lL cast
tntll Friday.

Aootbei Archbifhnr Be hoed.
Chicago, Oct 2. Rev. Anthony

Kozbowaki. priest cf thb Polish Roman
Catholic church id Luteck street, neat
Roby, will begin suit for damages ic
the sum of lloo.oOO against Archbisho
FeeLau of tht diocese o! Chicago The
tun i the result cf ihe trouble growing
cut of the excommunication of the
pr.esi by the archbishop.

Constable K.iled by a Train.
Scr anton. Pa. Oct 2. Jefferson

Rcesier, constable of tht Eighth ward,
ha been instantly killed at the Doi'e-tew-

crossing of the Delaware anc
Hudson Canal company by a pas.-eng-ei

train. His body was terribly mangled
Mr Roeslei wa a middle-age- d man.

Women Killed ut a Train.
New York. Oct. 2. Mrs Clara

Buckalew, 55 years old, and hei neice
liss Ongeus of Monmouth Junction

K J., have been Instantly killed by a
train on the track of the Jamesburg
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad

Ohio Firm Looee Itf Sail. '
Chicaoo; Oct. 2. The suit brought

by the Whitman & Barnes Manufactur-
ing c ompauy of Ohio against tee
Craver & stee; Mannfactafiug com-
pany haa been dismissed by J adge
chow a: ter.

Strikers Won Their Fight.
Ironwood. Mich.. Oct. 2. After a

three days' strike the demands of the
miners and other employts at the
Brotherton mine at Wakefield for
higher wages have been granted.

file Victims of an Explosion.
London", Oct. 2. An explosion baa

occurred in A mine in the village of
Tyldleley. near Juanchester, by which
five per.ous mdh lv!LJ

A HOT POLITICAL WW.

Texas' Special Legislative Ses-

sion Develops One.

IflO BILLS AGAINST THE IKillT.

Both Contain an Kinereenry Clause r'nr
Immediate Enforcement The lorts
Can Illocte tlie riwsaRf or Any Measure.
(ioetior's Forcible Miae.

Ai'stin, Tex., Oct. 2. The two bills
introduced in the special session of the
legislature, called by Governor Culber-
son, to take action regarding the com-

ing Corbett-Fitzsimmon- s fight, contain
an emergency clause, whiih provides
for the acts to go into effect immedi-
ately should they become laws.

One of the bills, introduced by Sen-

ator Lewis, is recognized as the ad-

ministration bill, ana prescribes that a
fistic euconuter between man and man
shall be deemed a felcny, and shall be
punished by an imprisonment of not
less than one or more than five years.
The other bill, prepared by senator
Simpson, provides for au iiuprisoum eut
of from five to ten Tears.

As the situation now stands, the
fight management have given up all
hopes in the senate, but they have is
solid men in the house, and at present
these In can block the passage of any
measure. The matter of the enactment
of an anti-prizefig- Jaw has narrowed
down to a political row between the ad-
ministration and
crowds, aud the Florida Athletic club
has been relegated to the rear. The
fight promises to be a very bitter one.

The governor in his message reviews
the laws against prizefighting in Texas,
calling attention to the errors therein
aud closes by saying: "All persons
have been given notice that the Corbett-Fitzsirnmo- ns

exhibition would not be
permitted; that whatever has been
done by its projectors was with full re-

sponsibility for the consequences. The
public interests require that this exhi-
bition especially should be suppressed.
Discountenanced by Mexico and the
territories, outlawed and driven from
every state, it is proposed to assemble
a horde of ruffians aud gamblers and
offer this state this commanding insult
to public decency. Against it the in-

stincts and pride of the people revolt,
and your prompt and resolute action
will spare them this ignominy and
6hame."

He recommends a law making prize-
fighting a felony. There is a strong
lobby here from Dallas, and leaders o4

it claim to have votes enough in the
bouse to defeat the emergency clause.

A Laredo ppecial says: It appears
that the Florida club officials have
doubts as to their ability to pull off the
Corbett-Fitzsimmon- s fight in Dallas,
and have secured by telegraph au
option on the amphitheater and arena
used for bull-fightin- g in Kew Laredo.
Mexico. This would seem to indicate
that the fight will be pulled off there.
The option is for one month, but fur-
ther particulars could not be obtained.

A Rrida Saved Uer Trousseau.
RTnocDSBi-Ro- , Pa., Oct. 2. Miss

Lillie Buckley, daughter of Peter Buck-
ley, owner of the (Central House, which
was destroyed by fire a few days ago,
is the heroine of the hour. Miss Buck-
ley, who is to be married in a few days,
rushed into a room of the burning
building and saved her wedding trous-
seau

The Cholera In China and .Japan.
Svn FitANfissm, Oct. 2. The steamer

City of Pekin har sirrived from China
and Japan, and wont immediately into
quarantine. The Pekin is 10 days out
from Yokohoma. When she left there
cholera was raging. In Northern Japan
there are no signs of the plague abating.

Hobbed a I'hiladelphia Company. .

Lynn. Mas , Oct. 2. Francis B
Green, who is wanted for the larceny
of between $2."i0O and f.VOoq from an
insurance company in Philadelphia has
been turned over to Detective H. C.
Boud of that eity by the Lynn police.

Indiana Ulnars Oet an Advance.
BhsZii.. Tod.. Oct 2 The Block coal

miners and operators of this district
have arranged a scale for the coming
year. The operators granted the mm
ers' demand for 75 cents per tou, and
work will be continued in the mines

F.plscopal Convention Opened.
Minneapolis. Oct. 2. The great

triennial convention of the American
Episcopal church opened here todav. A
large number of bishops and clerical
aud lay delegations are present.

A 15 isbop lrowned.
Capf Town, Oct. 2. Advices re

cteiveri from Blautvre are to the effect
that Bishop Maples of Xyassaland and
a companion hae been drowned in
Lake 2 vassalaud.

New 1'ennsyl vania National PanU.
Washington. Oct. 2. The comp-

troller of the ccrrencv has authorized
the Moshancon national bank of Phil- -

ipsburg. Pa.

Mahoue Sinking.
Washtnoton, Oct. 2.

Mahone is very "low. His physicians
fear that be cannot survive much
longer

China Grants France Satisfaction.
Paris, Oct. 2. It is announced that

China has accorded full satisfaction to
France for the recent attack made upon
tne t rencn missions in China.

Prof, lllake Dead.
Hampton. Conn., Oct. 2. Prof. Eli

Whitney Blake, lately Hazard professor
ot pnysics at urown university, has
cued nere.

Prominent Californian Dead.
San Francisco, Oct. 2. Ira P. Ran-

kin, a pioneer millionaire, philanthr d--
ist and prominent Congregational lay
man, is aeaa.

PITM OF THE NEWS.

A costly drought is prevailing through
uu i r.urope.

Marines from a Spanish cruiser art tail
to have lai.ded on the Florida Keys It

. iOfK ior nimusters
Engineers are to present to the District

Ol Columbia grand jury the scr.oi.s con
ditioa of the goveruuieul priming uihee.

An inquiry into the gun teat disaster al
!?anUy Hook Las been ordered.

By arresting two Bannocks for bnnttnu
in Wyoming, their right tc hunt ir, that
state under treaty is lo be tested.

A serious diphtheria epidemic is raging
m mc town oi laornioa, it. I., aud lat
schools have been closed.

State Veterinarian Quigley pronounces
iu aisease mat is killing catt.e iu Catta-raugus county, N. V., 'lex as fever.

The funeral services over the remains o!
Prof. Louis asteur, who died ou Saturday at I'ans, will take place in the Cathe
dral of Not- Dame on Saturday next.

Nathaniel-Doyl- of Queensboro Pa., is
aeau irora a guusnoi wound, accidentally
indicted by his sou. 'ihev had been iruumug, and the sou mistook bis lather lor a
lux id tbe buabes.

Edward Hecker. an vouth
who had just been taken by detectives
from Knoxville, to New York, was

in the 'lombs police court on a
cLarge of BteaLng 75 from his former
employer.

At Crozer, V. Va., a mining town on
the Norlolk and Western railway, '1 hornslensey had 1 '"a skull crushed with au iroibat while at work at the coke aveus. He
had considerable money. His pockets
were empty wheu his body was found.

It is anuounced that Dr. J. L. M. Curry
Richmond (ia., agent fur the Peabody
fund anil the Slater fund, from whichfunds the Southern states have receive.1mora thau tooO.UiO, will bold a big rallyia the ibterewt of educatioo at Liavointou.O., on lie ZUJi of OuteLwr.

PEARY PARTY'S CLOSE CALU

Prot Iycb' Sy Ihe I'lixlirnf of Mask
Ol i Saved Their Livrn,

New W.rtK, Oct. 2. ' Lieutenant
Peary's colored servant. Matt Hensou,
and Prof. L. L. Dyche of Kansas festal"
university have arrived from the
Arctic regions ou the steamship Sylvia.
Prof. Dyche. while reticent its to the
details cf the expedition, admitted that
it had been a failure. He declared
that Lieutenant Peary had not man-
aged to forge much further north than
on his previous exieditioii. He would
not give any reason for the failure
other than lack of food in Lieutenant
Peary's camp.

When driven hack ou his first at-
tempt to reach the North Pole. Laeu-tena- ut

Peary decided to press forward
again in IS.4. He had buried food in
the, ice. bnt when he came to' look for
it he could not locate the cache. He
was obliged to kill his dogs one by one
and feed them to the others. Dyche
says, aud his party lived ou walrus
meat when they could get it. The pro
fessor states emplialicauy tjiai- - tne
Tuirtv wonld never havo reached Amer
ica had it uot been that, when jusl on
the verge of starvation, Peary and
llenson iouna some oxen, ana
this saved their lives.

OUR TITLF.-HUNT1N- G GIRLS.

Ixmdon Troth Thinks We Should Manu-
facture Titles to Keep Cah at Home.
Loxhon. Oct. 2. Truth says, com-

menting upon the engagement betweau
the Duke ot Marlborough and Miss
Consuelo Vauderbilt: "British mam-
mas and their daughters will soon be
clamoring for protection if all the prizes
in the marriage market are to fall to
the American damsels. The mania for
titles inherent in the Anglo-Saxo- it is
in vain to contend against. But, the
matter is somewhat serious to the
United States. That country must be
n great loser through the accumula-
tions of its wealth crossing the Atlan-
tic. If this continues the United
States will do well to manufacture tlie
coveted article at home, for it is a
wooden nutmeg that is easily bought.

' The existence of titles, it ia true, is
not in accordance with the simplicity
of republican institutions; but. iu view
of the heavy drain, this might be over
looked and the parents of any i"
might be allowed to buy her a title, s;...
for 200,000 $4 1,000,000). The public
treasury would thus be filled with dol-

lars aud the girl would remain at home
There would still be the ilif.iculty !

finding husbands in the homw market
for the Americans are as strongly
opposed to becoming rich through then
brides, as tlie British noblemen are in
favor of this mode of enrichment.''

Forbidding Divorces In the State.
Columbi a. S. C. Oct. 2. South Caro-

lina occupies the unique position among
tlie states of the Union as being the only
cue which has no divorce law and
never had. The constitutioual conven-
tion after a hard fight, by a vote of ho
to 4i, has adopted a section of the con-
stitution forbidding the granting of di-
vorces for any cause whatever and not
allowing recognition of divorces
granted in other states.

Insane Asylum to lie Investigated.
Charleston. W. a., Oct. 2. Fot

several weeks newspapers and indi-
viduals throughout the state have beeu
charging that there was gross misman-
agement of the insane asylum at Spen-
cer. These charges include drunken
ness, incompetency, cruelty to patients
and favoritism of the management to
employed relatives. Governor Mac-Corkl- e

has ordered a rigid investiga-
tion to begin Oct 23.

Two Train Kobbers Caught.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 2. James

Brown ami Victor Taylor,, farmers liv-
ing in Isabella county, have been ar-
rested charged with complicity in the
holdup of tlie Chicago aud West Michi
pan train noar Fennville on Aug uo.
Engineer Zibbell is said to have identi
fied both men.

Alleged Embezzler Caught.
St. Loi is, Oct. 2. Arthur J. Good

win, recently agent at Cripplo Creek,
Colo., for the Continental Oil company
of Denver, has been arrested in this
city ou a charge of embezzlement at
Ihe request of the chief of police oi
L'olorado springs.

Light PerUh In the Storm.
McNistN, Mich., Oct. 2. The barge

Elma. which broke loose from her tow
during the recent storm ou Lake Su-
perior, has been picked np aud taken
to Grand Island. Th crew of six men
and a woman and child are undoubt-
edly lost.

A Mail Steamship Lost
Lonion, Oct. 2. A dispatch received

here by Lloyds from Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, announces the wreck and total
loss of the German mail steamship
Uruguay, of 1.4K0 tons. The passen-
gers and crew were saved.

llecnius Presidential Offices.
Washington, Oct. 2. Among the

fourth-clas- s postoflices that havo be-
come presidential are: Ohio. Oak Har
bor; Pennsylvania, Livonia, North
Wales, Kichland Center; West Vir-
ginia, Montgomery.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTSBCRO. Oe. I.
WHEAT No 1 red, VKSfl7c: No t red
d)KN-N- 'o a yellow ear. 43 5 43c; jug-v-

miacd shd'ed. S 1 jo ; mixed ear. sOJUuJ--
No. 2 yellow shelled. W'tTa.fo

OATS No. l hlte, i,2rt'c: No. 3 d ,
CaaJ: extra No 3 white, 24'4o; Ilg-b- l mixeditio

HAY No 1 timrthy, $18 5(KaI.75: No '
timothy, V.S.iValo 75 ; mixed clover. tlA.olKq
1 ' - 1U 1 r. i Sj krt L fta , V 1 . . .- - .wu. w i ' 1 j 1 rajne
9iu5&ll.uu; wagon hay. Jlft.AjlToy foi

EUTTER-fTu- rin ereamery, 25a26o; Ohli
fancy creamery . Cft-- ; fancy countr roll
1 .S (T. I tVl low Or-..(- ii m r... . y.AAlr,n ..' - .....nil.,,. 'v i u

CKEEE Ofc'.e mild, new, 848' so. New
York, new. 9ff(;.ic, hmberifRr. new. lualOSr.
WLsconsua Sw.as. liVslao; Ohio Swiss. 1114
CS1 --'O

EGGS Strictly freh Pennsylvania an
Ohio ic rr.up 1 1 1 . 1 i 9 . 1

POULT KY Largs Hv chickens. pet
. vinuMciis. small. 4U9o"c; pprmu

chicken 30so."o as tc size: dressed chickens
K3,12e pet pound, dressad spnnc chickens
113,12a. ducks. 12lSe. live turkeys, trdluo.

Easti Liberty, Ph.. Oct I
CATTLE Receipts only fair this wf-e- com

pared to last. The supply la about equal to tht
araiiuiu. ana tne market la opening steady a
about anchani-- price We ouote: Prim

o.iM 45.40: (4. 4044 60; Rood butcher ,4 lA
(34 .Si rough fa. .'., oftU.To; bulla. cow and

Tags. 1 1 a9o U0( fresh cows and .pncgers
115 wn 35.00.

HOOS Receipt very licht todav and the de
mand good, while the markrt opened up act)r
ana anaae stronger than while
think thece pr'.CM will hardly be maintainedvery long e quota a follow: Prlmt
medlura. 4.bdi t4v8o: best Yorkers. $4 T.V4 0
common to rir Yorkers. i..V3.4 Cd' heavx
grades. H&Zct 70; roccha. I3.0ua4 i5.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Sup- ply fait and th
uciunuu iair. wnue tne market 1

steady at the following price Ex
porta. iaia3 50: extra. ti.00.za 10: ir.wt
1.42.60: fair ll JO-Jj-i ix); oommon, 50ci3il-- :

ia:nos. liwwa, veal calves. Io.0s0.5theavy and thin calves, I.Oujta.oa

ClXClJfSATI Oct 1

HOGS Market active at ta.5u94 45, receipts
2.00U head, shipments, i.ftuu head

CATTLE Market dull and ea.y at fiffi6.0U; reoript. 7ij head - Hhipment. a head
cut-t-r AU LAMin market dnl'and weak at Ji.ou'4 00: receipts. 1.40t head,

shipmenta, 4WJ head. Lambs market duli and
eaav at 4J.is. Jo.

New York, Oct. 1

WHEAT Spot market weak No. 3 red.87oaked; Nu. 1 hard, 040 delivered.
COKN Spot market weaker. No. 2. 87c
OATS Snot marlrt wa1,j. v o .1
CATTLE European cahloa quote Anierioao

fteers at 8, 4 lo'.Jc dreaaweigtit ; tvf ngerator
AND LAMBS Market more actlv.lambs tdlifhtlr firmer. Shni(Xgaai Litmba, cumuiun to choice,

HOU& Jslarket firmer at t4.iMd5.15.

SPAIN'S SECOND LOSS.

Officials Sad Over the Wreck of
the Christobal Colon.

INSURGENTS FRIENDS JUBILANT.

They Claim In Havana That the llebela
Sunk tlie Cruiser With a Torpedo lie
Ijinileil 011 a Iteef lilrinf m Stoi in.
Crew Saved.

Havana. Oct. 2. The wreck r.f th
fine Spanish wars-hi- Cristobal Colon
off the western extremity of the island
of Cuba, so soon after the sinking of
the Spanish cruiser Uarcastepui. which
was sunk in collision with the mer-
chant steamer Mortera at the harbor
entrance, has cast a fueling of intense
gloom over the government officials
here. There are none too many Span-
ish vessels iu these waters at preseut,
and the loss of the Cristobal Colon will
be keeuly felt by tbe government at
this crisis.

The friends of the insurgents are
circulating the usual wensational stone
regarding this, the latest disaster to
the Spanish government, claiming that
the cruiser was sunk by a torpeio ex-

ploded by insurgents. In official ircles.
however, this report is classed as lenug

nothing more than an invention of
the rebels," and the distinct statement
is made that there is absolutely no rea-
son for doubting the otlicial announce-
ment made that the Cristobal Colon
waa driven on the Colorado reef by th
violence of the cyclone, and not as a
result of the explosion of an inscigent
torpedo.

In spite of the official assertion, there
is no doubt that the government has
not thought it proper to make publu;
all the facts in the case, aud this may
not be done until the official rejxirt of
the wrecked cruiser has been recivl
and passed upon. The cruiser carried
a crew of 'JH) otticers aud men.

One report is that she dragged hr
anchors and went ashore whiiu takiug
shelter in tin; tiulf of (juadiana from
the lierce cyclonic storm that has be-- n
raging.

Another report has it that the cruiser
ran ou a reef at night when her com-
mander believed her to Im far enough
off shore to continue steaming against
the force of the cyclone. Everything
possible seems to have beeu done to
save the cruiser, bnt ail enorts in tnat
direction were useless and she was
finally abandoned, a helpless wreck,
pounding herself slowly to pieces on
the Colorado reef. Some of the crew
swam ashore, others reached land by
means of pieces of wreckage and iu
the boats, but all the crew, officers and
men, were saved by one means or other

The Major Amies fw.
"Washington, Oct. 2. The indica-

tions are now that Secretary Lamout
will take no action in the case of Cap-
tain Amies until the court renders its
decision upon the application for habeas
corpus Saturday. A representative of
the jude advocate general's depart-
ment will be present to uphold the le-

gality of General Scofield's action in
arresting Amies, and if th court
should sustain that action au order tor
a court martial is looked for.

lllark burn's Daughter Married.
Washington, Oct. 2. Miss Lucile

Blackburn, daughter of Senator Joseph
lUackburu of Kentucky, has leen mar
ried at St. Matthew's Catholic church
to Thomas F. Lane, chief of a division
of the register's office in the treasury
department. The wedding party was
confined to 15 porsous, making up the
relatives and Mr. Logan Carlisle aud
Lieutenant Niblack. The Kev. .Father
Bart performed the ceremony.

Treasury Receipts and Kxpendit lire.
Washington, Oct. 2. The compara-

tive statement of the government re-

ceipts and expenditures dnrink the
month of September shows receipts,
T27,o4'..57; expenditures. 3.

which leave? a surplus for the month
of $0,2211. 1H7. and a net deficit for th
last three mouths of The
receipts during September are classi-
fied as follows: Customs, $14.i.W.o:
internal revenue, tiz..o.oos; miscel-
laneous, $H,iQl. The pay
ments. during the mouth amo'iuted tc
tl0.707.9O7.

The Thirteenth (tank Closed.
Tffff.uson City, Mo., Oct. 2. The

Bank of Monett aud the Bank c'
I'urdy. both Barry county institutions,
have been closed by Secretary of state
Louer upou notification by the state
bank examiner of their insolvent con-
dition, and are in the hands of receiv-
ers. This makes 13 banks closed by
the secretary of state since the exocu
tion of. the uew bank examination law
began on the 1st of July, besides some
half dozen others that anticipated th:
examination by making assignments

Repnhlican Reunion Proposed.
Stracvsk, Oct. 2. A local papei

pnuts letters from members of the
national committee in 2i

states, endorsing the suggestion of a
reunion next year of the survivors ol
the first Republican convention at the
fortieth anniversary of the birth of the
Republican party. Chairman Cartel
writes that he will lay the motter before
tbe next meeting of the committee and
aak that appropriate actiou bo taken.

Stern Must Serve tils Sentence..
Munich. Oct. 2. The regent of Ba-

varia, Prince Lnitpold. has declined
definitely to entertain the appeal ol
Mr. Louis Stern of New York, who
was sentenced to imprisonment and
fine for having insulted Baron voti
Thuengeu, the deputy commissioner ol
the spa, at Kissingen .

Determined to Coerce the Porte.
Constantinople. Oct 2. It ia re

ported in official circles here that the
envoys of the three powers, (ireai
Britain. France and Russia, will shortly
receive instructions from their govbru-ment- s

to resume negotiations with t!,.
porte regarding the Armenian ques
tion.

Prospector Killed by Apachea.
Albvqukrkk. N. M.. Oct. 2. James

Cornell, a well-know- n prospector aud
rancher of iSau Mateo, has been shot
from ambush and killed by one of a
small baud of renegade Apache Indians
who have been prowling about iu the
mountains in that vicinity.

Miners Slrika In lltln,,!.
Peoria. Ills., Oct. 2. All the miners.

coal mines along the line of th I'eoria
aud Fekin Union railway, have u.i
tvrirlf lu.faniia thuv i.v... . . f . . . . . 1 .... ....
vance from 40 to 51 cents per ton.

A Stonemason Killed.
Nkav York, Oct 2. Patrick Re eld. a

stonemason, 44 years old, residing iuBrooklyn has been instantly killed bv
the tall of a derrick.

IE 1 T
OO worth of lovely-Musi- c for Fortygsio

nju size nert music or tne
e latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular m

selections, both vocal anj Instrunienta . a
m gotten up in the most elegant manoer, la--" cludine four large size Portraits.

CAHMENCITA.'tha Spanish Dancer.
PADEREWSKI. the Great Pianist.

ADEUNA PATTI andt HIHNIC SELI0MAH CUTTING.

aDoacse au. ot to m
Z THE NEW YORK MUSICALECHOCO.

y Broadway Theatre EUe-- . New York Qty. mav CANwassrn wiNTin

LADIES!
Are yun rxklesi rn.nu'b ii vT:! :r ! if
two in Fl:ifips l tr." iUirl J Uiittt" o .

S--t and 'it V asiiiii-to- n S'r.-- i t. N v ul.
ore or their lieanof.i. i lustnted
Hooks." ltixa uimim-- . at:d !i:irn K?

ing work to every f i:t.
Ou receipt r.f ten iu s'a!: ih.-- wr'V.

send postal! I a In. I tx-- of tlx it .liious Louse
hold rau; Verba,

For ten tl-- will ale-i- l l..k rot.tn'isini;
roin;tltc word i " '! I"' M kt..-i:- ni.d lmi-- ;- ..l
it iiioj--I in-Tilu- firr. iojtcOhtw iHi ti-- x'iii'-cimm- i

i a! --

QUINEPTUS i

A vi-r- l:rm-'S- - I r l""-- nniTi-.:it- i

roui"nil lor lijni-ii-.- ' ) t.- ! iijn-in- :ii ,
otlii-- r bitt-- dni'. t it - r miiil i.r Hi:i. 1'iire. ,i

ent pr Pint lUritle. l'trMT:!..l I.y it.
ntirtii-iaii- in I'.urot... anT AiiM-ri.-n- . Koii-it:'-

vv-r- y lli!e. For lr Iiruj-eioi-.

Maiiutnctuiil by

The Academic Pharaaccutic Co.,
n yy.w ioek.

532536 WASHINGTON ST, lilU VORK CiTY.

ELIXIR.
An elecnnt Knc'is'i .linniini- - !f

for hi'ioiin. malarial nnd l.l.- -l ti. il!i-- s : tin- -

f ovfr tuemy-tiv- at. f tiKit niiuoii

Apimvi"i! I.y tin- - imslica nutlii riti.-- s

In us in siiK-it-r- in f I nr.'.e
Ksfvx-iall- lulilii t. ti and

if hali,.s
Entirety veuetaie ; fnv frrm hnnnful drum.

!n Haiidaonie Packages, Price 50 Cts- -

Prejiantl wHy by

Tlic 5oyh.l 'lijarmaceutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists ly npnointm-- ul ti flt-- r T.Iaj.-t- y U.e
yilut-- aillotl"- - I'oynl Family.

NEW YtRK I RANCH :

130. 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal pmrrtie as Kovai. Elixir. In

boxes, 'M pills to box, for 25 cell's.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI3TS

REMEMBERTiOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0RD.AL. c,'."J""a" ) COe,

Vinegar Bitters POTZES, rt does. sor.
Vinegar Bitters, uew style, j ,,1lt 1 .00
Vinegar Eittors, oid ttyle, bitter tate, jil.OO

The Vorld's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The pant tilth of n t enlorr thetttmify Alcuiciiie ol (ho World.

JL JL KcCorialJ "Dreg Co., Proprietors,
N FStYNristti ivn NEW YOUR.

I 11 ir a a rf

I
1 f--

S!c Ttavlncfco p til rfiieTi all tbo troubles fclff.
dent to a lniioua f too ftytnm. sioh a
Iii77.ii;o, Nausea, 1 rowniuc!. Distren.4 after
Ftii:g. in tio Si kc VI11I0 their Toost
rouiariiablc tuccs baa lK-.--n shorn, n ia curing

Hnadarho. yot CaHor'a tittto Uvor PilTa Are

tUinnuiioyi:ii;coiii)laiiit.wlii;e tliTaUj
CTrrct a!luiMjni-r-- tboiruiiuhiiru-.i!a- t tha
h.wr and regulate tlie bowels. vea it Ukej only

i.cl'ctheyw(-tiIdloaltac8tpricek- s to those who
tnfier from tIiij'iu.treKiucomilaiiit; but fort

theirpiKvInessdocs noteuil hcre.and thosa
whociicetry theia will hnl these little pills valo.
Rblc lnoir.ny wavs that they will not bo wil-lu-ig

toUonithonttlini. Bat after aUsick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that bera is where
wemko our fjerX boast. Crar pills euro it whila
otU.-- dr. t.

taflfrt Iitfr Pilla are Tery small anUrry easy to tako. One or two pills inakea doee.
Th.j-- nrt. etrictly vectablo ami do not gripe oc
1 ir- -. l.utl y liiMr pentlo action ploaseaU who

In vialsat 25 rents ; five for (L Sold
j !rfc isla cvdrywLereb or t by mail.

' :.TER WFOfClNE CO.. New York.
T c:'!...ALLD3SE. SMALL PRICE

ASKWJRHORSESHOER

& Pi i0KLY
--A "3 L quAc'rAn

WVINTERUSL
It ABSOLUTELY rrcvents siirring-- .

and iiiH.,r.s t Mlcty and comfort uhorse anil drier.
Sluxl with tlie " Xevervlip," vonr horse'sfeet are always in j:.-- hI onli!i",.ii ki-i- t sobv not having to constantly remove theKlioea for bliurieiiin.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE.
Steel-Ccntor- ed and yG

lien mm oi;t new CalVs can 1 c eavilv
--.vi:boiit rviiioviii-- r t.li..... aviiii aniiiiniensc amount tl time usually t at thelll.K-ksili- h li. .r.

n receipt of pnstnl win mail free 0!lr do.
Mioei. ready to le n:nl.-.- i 2r trii oUeroUthis inter at verv I.. v.- - iru- - a.

THE KEELEY CURE
T. . , :t , ." m "Wncsi mendri 1 who. hsvine
r.T.7.1. f""!

r.miliTiTurluc.iixTwni lH.ltam fastened
tJ "'' 'mat to inanaire af--a clear brain, A four aacuunei.fin-Ktm.mi.- . .1U.

PITTSBURO KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

and
restores them io'tho' "ti.tu anl
fore they induU--l in bc--in utimulanU. th is has iH'endone nmnni ! ...inn rast-- a

moms them s,.no of your own neU,",lrV to
.h 7... , " "'nn-ieni-- as t thec.m v ani r 'The fullest and nuxt ..1l,.i.i. lV.?..K?:''T "nre

: " i uiiik is
tiou.
nvit.-- bend for lauapniet Kivius fuU ullurui

auK S 9t.
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The seconil week first two weeks excec leil biv
est antieiputions. Must clear out stook .y Srj.u-rJ.-

1st. As f;is f;ist as orie lot oes another takes its

5NEW FALL STOCK"
is beginning to come ami we mut have room,
ininiense stock of .Men's, Hoys', Youths anil Ciil,lrer
Clothing and Gents l urnishings must go

RELrARDLESS of cost or profit.
This is the Greatest Price-Reducin- g S le ver T,..;n

Lilly. If you have not Ken in to see us, yu ,., j j..
come before the jrood things are jiickeil out.

Strictly Cash.
One Price.
Good Exchange
Y,X5rwTo trade with us

liVi U L L E N
mt mt aVsilTB mw mt mm mt am mi mt mt mt

- -

Jo.37. gurrey Harness.

THE C3LOTEEIER,
LILLY, PA.

smmtmwmimwmtmwmt

iX. .- - felU t t.ainMtm for HI rarf.

t. vl. W ; frciirdl - t h mav f tit sriti-tr-

I WLrmi'.t I t year-- . Why t n ak;priitf i r l"f Wr.u- - j.-u- iu ordt-r- .

'fre- - 'e take all rik ut aaiuatve in
VHOLESA'.E PRICES.

Coring V3ons, S3! to SSO. i.narant.1t. ..f a Mil j.rl.'aju.(Ai. Surrevfl. S65 to SlOO
F.T-.i- a--- s il Y.r to Top Buccie,
C37-5- 0. fir e asfia for ff&&. phaetons, SQf s !"? Farm Wagons, Watronettes,
K 'Ik WaSiOns, Delivery Wagons i Pead

r 1 v

CsN

arr I4 at
No-Tla-'-. Top Bugsf. Maaufao

tsirYr'a iV 1111
Prieea.

'a. 1, rarm

(m fti-- ayf en

A. es4 VY. 3.

TJ

"WANT A WAGON?'
e have wacns. hu?sr;es, surreys. Hih criJ.', ! .

Slmmr, durable, sulish. as beautifully finisl-.c- J :

manufai-tur- e can priKliice. Built on h n. .r by r- -;

experience. Honesty is our pilicy; pn .nipt ship;r..-j.- t

--specialty. We want to kni.w you. Write uv C.-.-- s

m tiling. May lead to business by aiiJ by. ScnJ
It is free t every reaJer of t'tis pjivr. L:;

hamton Wai;n Co., Bingliaint" n, N. Y.

BUILT FOR

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR KEf
rhT "aid I was consnmptiT. sent lis te
Florida, told me to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Just tliink cf itOnelay I found a little hook called 'Cnide
to Health,' by Mrs. Pinkham, and in it I
found out trhat ailed trie. So I wrote an
ber, got a lorely reply, told me just what to
do, and I am iu splendid health now."
LYDIA E PINKHAM'S SSSSi
conquers all those 'weaknesses and ailments
so prevalent with the sex, and restores par-fe- et

health.
All lra crista sell It as a .t.m1ar1 arti-

cle, or sent by mail, in form of l'ills er
Lozenges, on receipt of 1.00.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. rinkham freely answers letters ef
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

h9 stamps lor Mrs. Finknati s"V
beautiful e iUustrztPd book, ertitled
"GUIDE 10 HEALTH f0 ETIOliETTE." 8

II contains a 'ume ot aluabl intormalion. 3
It has sred lies. nd ma; sane jsurs. S

sla S. Plnkham MeoU Oo., Lynn, Mass.

,
& Scientific American

civrir".TRinc assDU'a.
DESIGN PtTESVS.

v r nin I . eiMor mTDrmstion and fr--e Handbook writ" ti'i'ir, Ntw You sr.tlleit bureau f.r serurtni; .t-Dt- s In Ansn.n,Kvery patent taken out br u Is n

tue puuiic ttj a uouoe 0ivu free of charge iu tie
cfricnlific twcricatt
Largest elrrnlatlrm of srrr sotentiflc paper In theWorld, bi'leu lullt illuotnted. No mtelhtrentniau should be without. It. Wee It, ;. a
JfTir: mmths. Mf NN .Vlhusuuu, al iiroadeay. New Vurk city.

Etestarj Fire Insurance Apcj
T.-V-

. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

i:uKxsitri:G, va.
WANTED SALESMEN. X.X?;

ia i cool lo la.ti l.r a I'Hmrt
line f KI'KSkliY SUN K or Strl I'lil'A-Ttj- K.

Mk and eed uumranue.l. Ue ran
Klve you Muiiv rru.viKT wnb ilixiu Iav.It will eoet ou nothina; to Kive It a trial. State
wben wriliDK whlrb yoa j.reier to set;. Address

The Hawks Nursery Co.
tt J w6.f m Btwebealer. S. t.

No Credit.
No Discount.

or Money Back.
means prosperity t Vlill.

i
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From Pole to Pole

power of cure 1 r i d. : uc
The Harpooner's Story.
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your rmrTriU. V
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